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ADORATION

"I saw aiose TeLrd upon s thre)'

BIrghI the vision thatdlighted
Once the might of Judah' smer;

Sweet the conntle tongues united
'r; entrance the p rophst'ear.

Roun dthe Lord ln glory meatae,
0l1erubimad Semphim

Pilled His temple, and repeatedi
Yack ta eaçh the alternate hymna

Lard,Thy grgy Allahhait ebuvon,
Earth ila wIth lita uins. stored i

Ua The.b. glory giron,
liy, loly, Iieiy Lord!r

eaire la mstill wfth glory ringing,
Earth tabes up taeangela cry,

"-dy, Holyl. Huy,"-singing,
" Lord of hoita the Lard most high 1"

With Hi mSeraph train before Him ,
vitli I l&Holy hurclih below,

.Thua conspire we t adore Hlm,
Bld we hao n our anthem ow.

Tueis, 'l'h> glorlic naine conteuming,
Wusowault 'lhyanage' crrý,

The, Ilthe Lord of bots most igh 1"-
-Bihop Mani, in ongs af Grne and Glory."

(Frein the Mission blaldd
110W A CHURCIE MAY BE BUILT.

Byi the Rev. G. M. Johnson, Rector of
Barningham, Norfolk, ai present fin
charge o/ the Cathedral of.ew-
fumiland.

Postscript, Marci 8, 1880.
To-day lins beion a mot lovely day.

witl good sunw ronds--onu of thoso
peculiarly clear beautiful bla skies aud
transparent atmoplieres Lint froi tille
te time oceur, calld hure " pot day," or
I wanther breeders," as being aupposed
to precedo storny snowy changes ieN
the iorrow however what il iay, the
netta carpe .diem halis bean fully acted
on, and Saturday Javing beou a lost day
already throughasnow-drift whih lated
front nteruing tilt night, and this the vory
hast day .ealing crewa can conveniently
work, they turned out in great attength.
1ive noble crowo, tho of the steasnbips
lRanger, Proteus, Bagle, Keptune, and
lecor, have bon at work, and the ex-
citemntt hs been greater than on any
of tha previous days, and the numbers
of men largar, for beaside those crews
under the connnd of thoir several cap.
tains, nud the Society of United Fishor-
mien, a slrang and able band of men, all
cheered and inspirited with musi and
lags numerous horses have been brinug
ing loade ail day. Norb as the entu.
sismo been conined to mon, for a crew of
boys han aloa joined, and ias woriced
with unfiagging spirit ; a labour of love
vhich iili resuit to thom-I - venture
confidently ta predict-in sotnil, because
welli-esned, aleep to.niglht.

The satisfatory result of the whole
haul noe stands thus: a thousand tons
at leat of heavy atonos have beeu placnd
upon the ground which were no ethoroa
week igo, and the good intentions of
the captains and crews of the Panitier
and Wolf, who vere te have turned out
la umorrew for the purpose of hauling

eat whatever incouvenience ta them-
vs, have had ta be dleclined because

no neare quarried stone remains, the
whole quantity at present availabie hay-
ing bean swept, by the gallant crows
that have beaun at work, front the various
places whcro it had bean deposited, into
the Cathodral yard. It has been great
matter of regret ud one which the
clorgy who han 1 each evening addressed
the tnn at brsking off have dwaelt tapon,
that the Bishop as io absent in Ber-
auda. No dout .th news wilt greatly
cheor his hart, and ssuredly hi warm-
em and mo gralteful thauks wilî 1be e
corded.

The wildeui exoitement
thc close to night ofi the meus
labors na lthe presence of I inpose
mot lms than two thousand -0oering
mbeuting falos, whose voices broke a .t
ati the nd -of aimoat ovcry :entoq, as
they atood listening with sager upturned
fase to thos. who spoke to them frontm he
yaag coigu of the top:of the churchi-

l te.difilleulty was t gusp!out
itween» ach ice the hearty thauks

which the iergy aid aulnarbm e sb of the
Chîarctdepyit. hé aptlinu cf

4 rot nd heç op tiL ea
ela eate allm.alviner an

average of 220 tnen to eh. À mfler
teut, or one manéd by finer i4, has
never beea ftted out for Zhis.voyage.
May thu providence f Go protect then
ln ail peril; and may their return be
crowned with the success wich I trust it
le not presumptuotws to say their bhavior
as aboave recorded bas go far deserved 1

More wil! no doubt be done, because,
now that the scsling crets bave laft
others will go to work se@ soou as more
atone can ba proceured.

Th@ local mail eontractor, a Romaan
Catholiceto-day offered te put all hi
boress ta work henevet hey could be
used ta sdvantage. The value of the re-
turn of thase now engaged collecting
iubscriptions will aiso assuredly be large-

ly enhanced by the strong feeling aroused,
and the time for thoir being brought in
will be looked for with .interaest. The
reult wili no doubt be sahortly known.

VAIIOCHIAL BEIJOUINS.

Wu had occasion un long sine to
ail at tention o the ease with which

commtnicants may tranasfer their cou
nection from one parish to another for
resous which are unworthy of the
Ciristian nane. Itzhas p'eased us to
sec that athis stbject has been brought tli
pubie notice by tiose in authority over
us, and au effort i being mide in somae
directions Io prevent as ma'ch as possible
a continuance of this grievous shame.
lu the Diocse aof Central New York it
lais becom law that no rector or otheir
minister sallit receive as an habitual
communicant auy person who caamol
present a leter disnissory fron the
parish to which ho previously belonged.
Ils true that this special enactnient is
cnvered by one f the Canons of the
Geueral CiOnvenion.yet how necessaiy
it is to make the duty more stringent by.
l>iocesan legisilion every city rctor
ean testily. Thore is a groving bolief
among us that Church nenbershîip bas
no binding re!alio.eas to a special pariah
or minister, and in consequence we have
a species of ecclsiiitical vagrancy,
whose supporters declare it their pri-
Vilege to join.or nover Churrh connee-
tions at their pleasure, and laugh ait
Church discipline and censure.. The
view held by many abolit us is, the laity
have nothing do z-irh the law of ithe
Churcl; tlhey are independent of it;
they caunot b controlled by it. As the
Bishop of Long Island in his late con-
vention addreasssays:

"fDiscipline is impossible. Suspended
from the communiu in one pariaih the
guilty have only to sttile dowu quietly
ln another, aud live on as though
nothing had happeued. So with troublers
of lrael in certain ways, which, thtough
very seriou', yet lo not fail within the
reach of formai discipline Tnay z-an-
der fronm pai ish to parish, neither askiug
nur taikng eay eroden ial of character,
in ench leavintgsome oot-print of scan-
dal in the shape of loase living, or fac-
tias condtea, or, un-Churchly behavior,
and so traveliing on ulcheked and un-
exposed, il may b for yeaîrs-secret dis-
turbers of the peace, sour aud eve..
malignant censors of thé clergy, tale-
bearers and bu-)y bodits, giving nothing
and doing nothing except ta build smail
lires ufigossip by whicti good and quiet
people are scorcietd befero they have
wnîrning of the foe. If it could b made
kuown by the clergy themselves, actinn
with some degree of concert, thai
no person wou d be rc-cived as
a communicant without compliance with
the canon, it would have a aobering
effuot upon ail that class to whomt I have
referred; and would b a protection also'
Uf thettrue and the good ahmong the flock
againstt annoyance and impo tion at the
bands of te unworthy and the mischiev-
ous."

-It is easy toa sua te necessity of agita-
ting this subject, and more atich stirring
zord- as tose from the lips of oùr
Bishops mav arouse the clergy to effect a
reforrm.-Kaandsr.

CLERICAL REPUTATIONS.'.

Thé maa-ordanedof GoD to minister
to his fllow men, must of necessity pro-
pose taothut bthelhigheut standard oif
moral exedllence. e doe not, ad
santat, elaim fraudé. from iatheigrii-

sti oe akint QnP ltbegmaaesti

i ..

thi Boly' Spirit May overoire ilnful
habita, and the -eantis of graco, may, byi
their umsb, buffiacious in gradually pro-1
moting higber atainments, yet thete is
evèe a confliat a tempter, and a consé-
quent péri

Those who do not thémselves bolieve9
in th Gospel, are very apt to seize tponi
any lapsed te prove the inefficieaicy of the
Gospel system, but othersW ho know that
it is a prdvision for a fallen nature, ahoudld
b thae lait to regard any seah falla Ba
évidences cf i. insuffcieny for the pur1
pose for whihit is givon. There :arei
noue, probahbaYhowever, Who fe morê
tha clergymen themselvea, borncedful
it la W maintain a good report of toem
who are without. For this, they muet
have ail pro er and becoming support
from their fe low Chtriatians. For these
to help to propngate i jurious reporte is
certainly inconsistent with their own pro-
fession and iheir duty te QoD and man.

The point, howaver, which we would
especially advert ta now, a bth compara-
tively defencoles condition of a minister
whose reputation is assailed. Ha cannot
use without gréat pril to himsolf any of
the menus which a mare civilian mnay
employ; - It must be an extraordinary
case which will justify him to go ta the
courts for redresa. The example of bis
Saviour, as well as the Divine precepte,
réquire him to béar indignity and re-
proach. But notwuithstanding this i i
unworthy of any mar te take advantage1
of bis weaknessuand assult bis charac.
ter, knowing the effect it will have upon
bis life and mission. It all good men
renembor this before they aid in giving
cnureucy to that which affecte clérical
reputation.-Church leigistar.

GIVING.

" On of the Diiocesau clergy of Mis-
souri, with family, who received lut
year in all for his incoine les than 8450,1
giving, as ho is accustomued ta do, the
tenth of hi eincome ta the Chûrch;,
dividing il hetwen diffarent objecta. If
aL ut Churich people wouald give as Gon
has prospered thom, even nt a les rate,
we would have no trouble with our
affair." '

We have seen the above uinnearily
evèry une of our exchanges, and noi
give lb pince here, not ouly to b in the
fashion, but in order to add a word or
two To many il may seout an extra-
ordinary instance of faithfil stowardship;
ethera may aven pronounceitanunwar
rented rabbing of bis family' or the sake
of a bigoted religious "rule." But if We
mistako not, a majority of our clergy
conscientiously dc the same thing, out of
incomes large and small, that is to say,
give at least one-enth to distinctly re-
bgious purposes; and we venture ta
affirni that their sufforings are not one
whit increased by it but contrariwise,
their blesaings, to themaelves and their
families. If the laity, especially those,
of them whos inconies are largor than.'
their pastor's salaries, raulid, as a rie,
give on-hlf as -large a proportion, our
Church treasuries would be filled as they
never have been. While we do not
claim the "entith" as obligatory upon
Christian people, il ain daubtless a rule
and measure of the Christian privilege
in having a very high, not to say Divine
sanction.-Pacifia Churchman.

"WORLD WITHOtJTIEND."

Dn you ver consider the ,meaning
of Ithese words t Many of you hear them
over end over again evéry Sunday 'but
there are few, perhaps,-ho.try ta under-
stand them, or give tO theum a moment's
srious tbought.

I World wiithout end I Not the world
in wbieh we are living now, for the Bible
telle us thaIt i shall be destroyed in the
great and terrible dayiof judgment ; it is
the world te come, the life that I aaftèr
death, which shall last forever and for-
ever.

To the young itsseems a very long
period -whn theyloiktforwardto tan or
twenty jars;ZsWhile the old,iiavinag sex-
perienced stheuapld light cif time, wiliet>', tha twenty yean 'have'passed over
them.like a dream. But neither young
nre Cid yca asiulate the duraition of
etity.This mind ia- lostin - thinking
i tthethouand and thusand of yeara

rthat inll o n, tand.et 1when thï are
gone. .etrnityfuwll' bconltjusta begin.
1ing; and ehhsffaéusands sud tens i'

. M oa vil! foiler, but' s1ti oterniîgMllbeImiatIJ.11 írons eteriastiné
'f>to radating"wrdd witboutiund b

AÂway>tbreoughtll- tos' .lng-*Iohg
jear, and thrioghi tes sfte: themu wh'icht

yju annot cuntj your soul muet live,
eithler in a state of blsee orewoe. For
which are yonowpreparing-i Eave
yon béento Christ for the pardon of your
tins t Do yenou prai for His Holy Spirit
to change your heart and make you a
child of Go i afot, your soul is in
exceeding danger, for there tapeoother
way by which yen cau -he saved. -Then
seek the Savikur without delay;.for this
lifé will soon heover, and unlesso an
join Gon' people here, yo vii met
bereafter ho admited with the happy
number who shall surround the throne
in heaven, there ta unite in the song of
praise and glory to the lLamb. orld
without end, forever and ever.-Episco-
pal Register.

CAST A UNE FOR YOURSELF

A young man stood listlessly , watching
some anglers on a bridge. He was poi
and dejected. At lat, approaching a
basiket filled with wholesome-looking fish,
ho sighed :

<'If now I haid these Iwould behappy
I could sell them aet a fair price and buy
me food and lodging."

"I will give you just as many and just
as good fish," said the owner, who ha l
chanced to overbear his words, "if you
will do me a trifling favor."

"What is it" Vasked the other.
"Only te tend this line till I come'

back I wish to go on a aort erraud."
The proposal was gladly accepted.

The old man was gone so long that the
young man began to get impatient.
Meanwhile the hungry fish anapped
greedily et the baited hook, and the
young man lest ail his depressionin the
excitement of pulling them in ; and when
the owner of the line returned ho bad
caught a large number. Counting out
from them as many as were in the basket,
aid presenting thm ta the young man,
the old fisherman said:

I fulfil my promise from the fisi
you bave caught ta tach you whenever
you ee others earning what you need, ta
waste uo time in fruitless wishing, but
cast a bine for yourself."-Selected.

AN AMUSING STORY.

Arr amusing story -is told oe Mr.
ough, whon hzeuent to xford to ad-

dress the students on teiperance. A
fo hvenings bafore a uemient man was
te have dolivered a lecture et Osiard ouý
"Thé Evil of Tobacco." The boys got
ita tho hall au hour beforehand, each

wilh vitlDr. Carroll drolly emphasized
as a "college pipe" lu mhieouth. The
time for the lecture arrived, but if the
lecturer did, it was never discovered-
h vas not visible through the fog. The
stedents sent word to Gough when hé
came, that they wouldn't have any tem-
perance, and advised him not to persist in
lecturing. But hé went ta the hall.
For twenty minutes hespoke in panto-
mime amid the deafening catcalls of the
boys. Finailly ha atepped forard, de-
manded British fair play and offered ta
zhip evey One of the 500 singly. This
offer wasa loudly cheered and promptly'
accepted, and a hig six foot athlete was
sent up on the stage. Gough, who ais a
little man, backed of as the big fallow
approached him, and explained, My
friends, you evidently misunderstood me.,
This is to be an intellectual contest, not
a prize figitt." The students cheered
again at this evidence of the Amer-ican's
sbrewdnues and orderel the debate ta
proqeed- The college lad-was therefore,
obliged ta ckûÛle the temperance cham-
pion. He was at a disadvantage, but he
quoted Seripture and reminded the
plucky -lecturer-that it was ue iof the
apostles who wrote to Timothy-a young
man, too, like telimlves- totake a
little wine foer hi. stoimacli'sake and for
bis oher inflfifnities.' The lads shouated
vociférously atthis and vated to know-
how Gogr conldget around it

Gough slowlyexaiiied the six-ifoter.
from top tte n -then said, "My
friend ah aIk tiis thlètetitis fêliew-

kimueclos'likesteelzbe-dût z-laid
'club of'4cd1meW hs, o &car'bend7

Englishi yeotni's'bow-Wvaouad knoeik
down'an di 41th4h bibs" ai'hammer.
He -iîthe- pa hifLi'ioof bealtk snd
stiengt dliéhiuks ithaneda littlk
wine for i sltoumhi eWaks.'tt

Gough'e inimithei-auernfo ayir
thti. hadya treémêndaosnaleffe The:6tu
deutrUiriyjIildrit'ldlight sud thair
defeath&t blhàm aetianted. A;othèr

th'jgi±àottHs,'ith xanoh self-eau-
Ede, mads a finishaed argument for
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liqeor drinking. based on Christ' cang
ing 1h wtier vintoWine at the weddingfest. nis comrades cheered aim ta uot
echo and thought hi argument naswer.
able, and Gough was chaired for bis de-
fet. "Young man," said h, osolenn!,
" I admit that jour champion bas for-
stalled Me. He bas said for me just
what I came hère to charge you te do.
Drink all the vine you can fid that is
made entirely out of water i"-&the,-
Chu rch man.

CHRIST'S PATIENCE.

Wlhat sorrow did He undergo. and
with what patience did Hle suffer tbem!
Patient Whn Judas unworthil botrayed
Him with akias; patient when Caiapha,
lespitefully usedI im; patient when
hurried fram oua place to another;
patient when Herod with bis men of
war set Him at nought; patient when
PilIot so unrighteously condemned Fim ;
patient w-hen scourged and crowned
tith thorns; patient when His cross was
laid upon in, when He was reviled,
reproached, scoffed at, and every wvay
abused. Iord Jesus grant me patience
after thia exemple t bear Thy liai,
wili ln all things.

If we could see othera as we sec our-
salves there ,wonid hemoregood-lookiug
people in the world.

"BE thou faithful unto death, and I
will give thee a crown of life."-Rev.ii.l.

A bOY*S OPPORTUNITIES.

"WELL, what is il, My boy 1" asked
Mrs. Leonard, as Frankc ame in front
school one Thursday afternoun, and pet-
tisbly threw bis books upon the table.
Twirling his bat in his bands, Frank au-
Swered :'It's everything, mother. rou
know it's composition day. Wel, the
subject is 'My Opportunities.' I don't
believe I have any opportunities. I
think I might write about some other
person's opportunities, though. Only
think, the boys have all gnne over to the
cricket ground iis afternoon, and here 1
have got to stay sbut Up in the bouse to
write that miserablo composition. The
other boys eau write thairs tois eveuing,
z-bile I am lied up ta that old store.
That's just the way all my opportunities
slip from me,-my opportunities for
sport, ait any rate.

"Il am gçl you added that last clause,"
said his nothr; "but you. know you
conld bave gone with the boys."

"Why, mother Leonard ! Do you
think I would give up my chance of
going to college for au afternoon's fun?
Wen I promised father I wouid Save
him the exponse of hiring a clerk by
helping in the store,evenings and Satur-
days, so hé could better afford to send
me to college, I meant to stick te it. But,
you see, the fathers of the qther fellows
are able tO send them ta college, without
their having to pinch and dig for it."

"Frank, you are looking only at your
opportunities fer sport. Just thinek of
some of your opportunities for making a
noble, strong-minded, educated man of
yourself. Yon forget how many boys
thore are wh cannot possibly receive se
good an education as jouy, becau>e they
haven't the advantages. There is Ton
Howard. You have often toLid me what
a desire that boy has for learning. And
there's a ivhole family looking to him for
support, on account of the father's intem-
perance. But the boy i fast learning
many things that neither books nor
sehools éould te&ct him."

Frank lifted bis face witb a penitent
jet eàger look and sid :-"Motber I
hsd entirely forgotten that blessed old
Tom. I am afraid I have ben--well, at
least, cracking the tenth obmmadaent.
Preach away, mautm111;

"I kew you would coe round ta
the rightview," she anwerd. "lu mis-
sing thespart;jon are"realy gaining
ietiig Better. :hBydeing obliged to
dpendinyôSleif pat forsthe ox-
pense ôf ydareducation, yen are learning
self-r lianea, waicel be1 hoef inestima-
Bl. alue W jan sinyi' futurs life. I
think, teo, that jou -fil uimprve-and
are inbrovin your dpoörtunitis- fer
ihanüg bètté itanif èlf 'vere# no
trouble ta tttàinrit. Wèainr prtz s

bthing L tha ia thig."
U'lhandLsaor -f iârnoû; moether,".

'aid Frank% 'bil4 'Mj Olpmrtuni-
Lias' *11l maiàtht.Wnt s bject for a
composition.-OArisiicR&gùr.


